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COMING A great many of y "X 619 Kansas Aye. 619 Kansas Ave.
our Spring Suits ;are now ready for your inspection, but we still ha've a

big lt f Men's and Youths' Odd Suits, one and two f C )
of a kind, left, worth a great deal more money, but i is TPrincipal Ithey will be closed out at I specials for tomorrow. ii in pic .'; -

noys' iNew oue'ooft ferurts 330
1 f J --i fit Bovs' Cordurov Pants Sfln

'

Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,
and Other Draperies.

Curtains,fit

XTia bssaf TTnlnnnri' prAil KhiTf-- nn psrfh
bosom, reinforced, continuous
Inserted sleeves

These lines occupied our thoughts for many months, as they must engage the best' thoughts of every good and
intelligent housekeeper today.
Our assortment of the WANTED kind of Carpets is now thoroughly complete. Some of the styles which

were closed out during our recent Carpet offering were immediately re-order- ed, and others of more recent manu-
facture added to the present stock. We are showing the greatest line of Ingrain Carpets ever exhibited by us.
They range from the Cotton to the highest grade of All-Wo- ol Extra Supers.. The range of price i3 21c up.ftp fy VP I

Exquisite Hat Pins.

Boys' New Waista 42o
Boys' 10c Suspenders 5c
New Line of Men's Shirts ....59c
Men's $1.00 and 81.25

Stiff Bosom Shirts 73cThe latest in Neckwear
The Windsorette 50oMen's All-Wo- ol Clay
Worsted Suits ST.50 '

for th mnnpv TinTi
seams, patent neck-ban- d, 50c

VilLL BE SETTLED.

Question of Use of Auditorium
For Pay Eutertaiuments.

L. M. Crawford has filed a suit In the
district court to prevent the Auditorium
from being used for public entertain-
ments of a professional nature.

Mr. Crawford asks for a restraining
order to prevent the Marine band from
playing there April L Mr. Crawford
cites in his petition that he is the owner
of property that can be used for noth-
ing but entertainments, and that he pays
taxes upon the same. He does not wish
the Auditorium, a public building, to be
used In competition with him. Those
who are engineering the Marine band
concert claim that it is not in competi-
tion with the Crawford, as the band
would not come here were it not for the
large hall. The bearing is set for next
Tuesday.

MEET IN FORT SCOTT.
Y. M. a A. State Convention Will Be

Held There.
The state executive committee of the

Y. M. C. A. decided at a meeting held
at the Copeland hotel last night to hold
the next annual meeting of the assoeia- -,

tion at Fort Scott. The annual meeting
will be held some time in October or
November and the chairman and secre-
tary of the executive committee were ap-
pointed to confer with the local com-
mittee at Fort Scott relative to the exact
date for the convenion.

The resignation of Percy C. Harron,
assistant secretary of the association,
was accepted. Mr. Harron will leave
shortly to accept a position at the State
university of Minnesota.

The report of the railroad Y. M. C A.
department work was very flattering
with the exception of Ottawa. There is
no secretary at this point and an urgent
need cf one is apparent. In the state
there are ten city and railroad associa-
tions and twenty-si- x student associa-
tions.

A summer Bible school will be con-
ducted with the Ottawa Chautauquaarid a regular Y. M. C. A. day set apart
for its work during the Chautauqua ses-
sion. The association recognized and
expressed its appreciation of the work
done by Engineer McClure.

Chairman J. E. Nissley, Secretary
Baird, E. Martin of Wichita, Superin-
tendent Frank Nelson of Topeka, and
L. I. Staddam of Fort Scott were ap-
pointed a committee to arrange a pro-
gramme for the Fort Scott convention.
The following members were present at
the.meeting: J. E. Nissley, Topeka: E.
H. Anderson. Topeka: E. T. Caldwell,
Lawrence; W. K. Foulks. Lawrence; E.
Martin, Wichita; Frank Nelson, Topeka;
Dr. F. A. Porter, Pittsburg; Robert
Stone. Topeka: J. M. Knapp and W. E.
Stanley, Wichita. .

MAC ART II UK JUSTIFIED.
Administration Sustains the Deporta-

tion of Editor Bice.
Washington. March 22. General Mac-Arthu-

report giving the details of the
deportation of George L. Rice, the editor
who was ordered out of the Philippines
in consequence of articles published con-
cerning Lieut. Commander Brauners-reuthe- r,

has been received at the war
department. Mr. Rice has made no ap-
plication for a review and reversal of the
action of General MaeArthur, althoughit has been asserted that he would do so.
Secretary Root says that General Mac-Arth- ur

was acting clearly within the
scope of his authority ns military gov-
ernor of the Philippines. Not only this,
but General MaeArthur has had special
authority under direction al the war de-

partment to remove from the Philippineislands such persons as menace the peace
and good order of the island. Genpral
MacArthur's report gives In detail what
he has heretofore cabled concerning the
publication by Rice, and the order de-

porting him.
The report of Gerjeral MaeArthur was

submitted to Judge Advocate General
Liebe. who rendered an opinion that
General MaeArthur was wholly within
his authority ift the deportation of Rice.
So far as the war department is con-
cerned it is now regarded as a closed in-
cident.

Mumps Closes Schoola
Chicago, March 22. Two departments

cf Lake Forest university at Lake For-
est, 111., were closed today on account of
the prevalence cf mumps, which has be-
come almost epidemic among the stud-
ents of the institution. In the college
and in Ferry Hal! seminary the women's
department, recitations will not be re-
newed before April 3, the date at which
the regular spring vacation will clos
Nearly L'f cases have broken out, tec
disc-as-e being especially prevalent amoeig'he young women students.

Police Do Not Snow.
The store known as the "Pantitorlum"

on West Seventh street was robbed
Thursday night. The robbers secured an
overcoat and 12 pairs of pants. The po-
lice have been trying to keep it quietfor no reason that is visible to any one
not on "the force." They are looking for
the robber but they have not found him
and the chances are that they will not.

w U( v2Liii-- 11 Li.
- Mrs. A. O. Rosser fentertained a few
of her friends informally Monday even-

ing as a surprise for Mr. Rosser. The
time was spent in playing progressive
high five and the prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Coe.

' Refreshments w"ere

served after the scoring. ,
The guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Nellis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Coe, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. T. Grey Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Troutman.Mrs. Carl Erick- -
son, Mrs. Margaret Wlggin ana jur.
George Eagle. '

A China Shower.
Miss Hattie McElrov eave a china

shower Thursday evening at the' home of
her sister. Mrs. H. S. Knox on Harrison
street complimentary to Miss Florence
Moore. There were sixteen guests and
each one added a dainty bit of china to
the? collection of the bride-to-b- e. There
was no soecial entertainment but the
evening was a thoroughly enjoyable one;
refreshments were served at a late hour.

The guests were. Miss Florence Moore,
Miss Marv Haskins. Miss Gertrude am
ler. Miss Beatrice Burdge, Miss Bessie
Butterly. Miss Hattie Olson, Miss Jane
Moore. Mrs. R. T. Roby. Mrs. J. H.
French. Miss Blanche Vorhees, Mrs. Guy
Ludington, the Misses Devitt, Miss Ivy
Lantacl. Miss Agnes MeGurnaghan, Miss
Ona MeGurnaghan and Miss Margaret
MeGurnaghan.

ISoies and personal Mention.
Mrs. A. H. Horton Is in Arkansas City

visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Brown.
Mrs. Albert Warner is spending the

week with rejatives in Ottawa. Mr.
Warner will spend Sunday there and ac-

company her home.
Mr. John Prescott of Kansas City is

spending a few days in Topeka.
The girls of Holbrook Hall and some

of the Washburn town girls will give a
party this evening at the rooms of the
Alisses Enlow.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Bessie Ricketts and Mr. Ralph
Martin w hich will take place April 3, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Coy on West Eighth avenue.
Mrs. A. A. Robinson, Mrs. M. A. Low,

Miss Meita Robinson and Miss Bessie
Campbell spent Thursday shopping in
Kansas City.

Mrs. Charles D. Schilling, of Draughon,
Ark., is in Topeka for a several weeks'
visit with her mother, Mrs. M. J. n.

W. T. Crosby has returned from a
business trip to Junction City.

Miss Laura Book, of Burlingame, is in
the city visiting Miss Clara Crumb.

Miss Jessie Payne went to Emporia
Thursday to attend a college party and
will be the guest of Miss Frances Coffin
for a few days. j

Miss Ethel Black, of Kansas City, Is
visiting friends in Topeka.

Mrs. W. W. Manspeaker is In Kan
sas City visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
H. Johnston.

Mrs. Walter Smith is spending a few
days in Rossville.

Mrs. Eugene Phillips, of Emporia, is
In Topeka the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. Sturgis, at her home on West Eighthavenue.

Miss Marcla Spivey is convalescing
from a several days illness.

Miss Sarah Hawkins, of Blue Rapids,
is spending several, days In Tppeka with
relatives and friends.

The senior class of the High school is
planning to give a reception at the High
school building next Friday evening for
the other classes.

Miss Harriet Mason, of Burlingame,
spent Thursday with Topeka friends on
her way to Chicago, where she expects
to STnd several months.

Mrs. C. C. Baker and daughter Nellie
will go to Kansas City Wednesday for
a few days' visit. '

Mrs. Joseph Henderson, of Kansas
City, has returned to her home after a
short visit in Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Galloway, of Mich-
igan, who have been in Topeka visiting
ti:e family of M. T. Knowles. on their
return from California, they spent
the winter, left Thursday for their
home. Mrs Knowles, who is a sister
of Mrs. Galloway, accompanied them as
far as Kansas City.

The Hyperion club will give its regular
dancing party this evening at Hudson's
hall.

Miss Grace Ward returned to her home
in Hayes City Thursday after a short
visit in Topeka with Mrs. T. R. Reed.

The Pactolian club meets Saturday af--

MADE A TEST
To Prove the Effects of Coffee.

In order to be sure that it really was
coffee that had caused the trouble to my
husband and myself, we made a careful
test with the following results: We had
been using coffee, more or less, for
twenty ears, lifld for many years hus-
band was troubled with headaches, slug-
gish circulation, and dizzy spells. I had
sick headaches, stomach trouble and
felt nervous and despondent most of the
time. Two years ago we began using
Postum Food Coffee in place of our
coffee. Husband soon began to improve,
and looked and appeared like another
person. All the old disagreeable symp-
toms disappeared. In order to be sure
that it was the coffee that had caused
the trouble he began drinking coffee
again, and the old dizzy spells, slug-
gishness, and headaches began to come
back. That settled it. and he immedi-
ately dropped e for good and all,
and has since been using Postum and is
perfectly healthy.

I have stuck to Postum, and am todaya healthy, fleshy, rosy woman. wKere
before I was thin, pale and sallow.

You may believe we know somethingabout whether coffee agrees with us or
not. and we also knew how well Postum
does agree with us.

Mia. Madison, 12S- - South Division
street, here in Auburn, N. Y., has been
cured cf indigestion and nervousness by
leaving off coffee and taking up Postum
Food Coffee.

Mrs. Caffrey. 1477 South Salina street,
has been greatly benefited by using Pos-
tum after leaving off coffee.

I know of many cases but only speak
of a few." Mrs. S. E. Webb, 16Vs Parker

much of the interest a good hous "l;erp r
finds in setting her house in order in
contemplation brings with it a fund of
interesting thought and calculations an 1

new discoveries are of constant occur-
ence.

The call for more room is imperative,
hence these prices prices that ai ;
awfully low.

75 Gents' Nightshirts, of splendid ma-

terials, finely embroidered limited num-
ber left 43o

Gents' Cnlaundered White Shirts hav?
2,100, line linen bosom, reinforced front
and back, continuous bands. lartO'-- l

seams, real custom made, will sell thr. e
at f 1.35

Only small lot in stock.
The balance of our M an !

Emery brands fancy Press Shirts. There
are none on the market that exrel th".
famous makes the stamp of'superior ii v
is readily discerned. The regular retail
price has been $1.50 and $1.75. Onlv n
limited number left. They go in fiii
sale at 8S0

About 35 pieces of veiling of the va-
rious kinds, worth up to 35c lOc

One lot of English Outing Fla nneiot t"s
they are the regular Uc values, poiim

in light colors. They will please at..7'rc
Four lots of Embroideries. Are on

center counter. Now on Special Sale fit
5c, 10c, 15c and 25c values that are

In this sale we shall make
an additional cut of IO per cent.

50 pairs Men's C.isKimere ami Worsted
Pant;! suitable for spring wear retail"!
up to $2.25 choice $1.13

All perfect, of good style and flrst-cla- i-

make- haven't all sizes.
One lot of Pocketbooks, values up i

45c choice of any 25o
See the new Snap Hook and Eye, thf?

most practical thing you have ever
seen. You'll want them.

See the new skirt supporter. Some-

thing entirely, new--. Once used you will
never do without it.

A great many remnants of Dres-
Goods perhaps as many as 2n0 repre-
senting values from 15e Jl .50 pt'r yar 1.

They are now marked in plain figures at
REMNANT COST. From thin cost yon
will receive an additional discount of
15 per cent.

Most of these remnants are In skirt
lengths some of full dress patterns,
others suitable length for children's
dresses.
Be Sure to Come Early.
Take a look in south show window.

You will receive an idea of the mofst
popular things in Shirtwaists.

THOSE LIQUOR INJUNCTIONS
Arguments Being Heard by Judge

Hazen Today.
The arguments in the 18 Injunction

cases, brought against the owners of
buildings wherein Joints are located. wet e
commenced in the district urt this
morning to settle the question whether
the temporary restraining orders should
be dissolved or whether the injunctionsshould be made perpetual.W. W. Harvey appeared for the liquormen and L. A. Stebbins and Assistant
Attorney General A. L. Redden for
Chief of Police Stahl who had the In-

junction cases instittrfciel. The nrcu-men- ts

of the attorney for the jnintbtsso far is that as there is another wayto proceed aeainst the liquor, dealer
that injunctions should not be resorted
to. The attorneys had S3 law hook.-
pild on the table and by thf time .Indue.
Hazen hears all the citations there wiii
not be much law rlatintr to fermented
and distilled liquors which will not have
been used.

SEf.lBR.CH HAfCOLlE

Famous Grand Opera Orfjaniza-tio- a

May Visit Topeka.

F.'C. Brenran, Tpresenting tlr
Grand Opera company w hich play

ed in Kansas City the early part of this
mor.ih, was in the city yesterday tryingto arrange for a date in Topeka on their
return trip from the Pacific coast.

M. C. Holman and Major T J. And
of the Commerical club showed li e

Auditorium to him and he was v ;y
much pleased with it. He said that it
was admirably suited for their purposes
and wanted very much to play this dale.

11; could not play the opera houses for
the leason that ow ing to the small sen t

ing capacity the prices would jjve to re
placed at aixut ' pr sent to make tin
engagement profitable and thi-- u jt la
doubtful if a house of suiTicii r:t .

coul 3 be brought together at those fji'm-.- i

in Topeka.
The company usually demands a guar-

antee of $4,501) but this would have li. en
placed at $2.5i0 at Topeka for the reason
that they had an open date beLv, e r

Denver and St. Louis.
The contract was not made because it

was deemed unwise to make one u.rl
aft?.- - the Injunetirm proceedings Mart" I

by L. M. Craw ford to prevent th Mr. --

;.ne band from playing In the Au l.ior
iun: was settled. 1 his will howevtr be
too late to sec jre t! e o iera C'ni.jny for
Topeka and they will go to Dej Moiim-s-

Iowa, instead.

Eveiy Voter Begistered.
Reports at the Commerei-i- l club f' U

morning showed that evry Hltnb!
voter in the second precinct of the Sec-
ond ward had been rei:isterel and t'iat
the prospects for a majority f..r the s': .rj
extension proposition never looked

Tapestries of dependable makes. In
latest designs and colorings, 49c and
upwards.

Moquettes and Axminsters, 83o and
upwards.

Velvets in richest colorings and charm-
ing patterns, 90c and upwards.

Rugs of all kinds and all sizes.
Art squares in the different grades of

ingrain.

Carpet Remnants.
We have quite a number of Carpet

Remnants. Many of these large enough
for an ordinary size room or for room
size rugs. Bring your measure, we may
be able to make a saving for you of
a few dollars. g.

Linoleums.
We carry the celebrated English make.

These are specially noted for their sat-
isfactory wearing quality. We supply
many public and private offices as well
as restaurants in fact, wherever best
results are sought. We show many ele-

gant designs. Our import order was
placed last fall; the. price therefore will
be the same as last year's lowest cost.

Over 200 Styles.
The greatest collection of popular-price- d

Wash Fabrics in the city. As
most of these come direct from one of
the greatest retail and wholesale firms
of the LTnited States, we have he satis-
faction of placing before our patrons
the goods that are absolutely correct
they are confined to us exclusively.

Mill Ends and Remnants.
We received over five cases last week.

We quote the following at about one-four- th

less than the lowest regular re-
tail cost:

500 yards Selesia, 10 and 12',c
values ..7'2C

i'.OO yards Percalines, 10 and 12M'C
values .'. 7V2C

300 yards Shaker Flannel, 12V cent
value 8 l--

500 yards very fine black Satine ,20c
value IZV20

300 yards very fine Fancy Satines. 20c
values IZViC

450 yards Madras Cloth, used exten-
sively for shirtwaists, boys waists,
men's shirts 8

300 yards very best quality Feather
Ticking very wide worth fully 18
cents 12;c

ternoon at the home of Mrs. O. P. M.
McClintock.

Miss Vida Ott, of Marion, Is spendingsome time in Topeka wth her cousin.
Miss Editb Ott.

Mrs. J. C. Heberer has returned from
an extended trip in the east.

Settlement Is Expected.
Bridgeport, O., March 22. Miners and

operators of the fifth Ohio sub-distri-

in session here today failed to come to
an agreement, and adjourned till this
afternoon, so the joint scale committee
could confer on machine mining rate.
All other points of differences are prac-
tically arranged, and President Haskins
of the Ohio miners said at noon that they
would finish today.- - and he expected a
settlement. It is likely that last year's
scale will be the basis of a final settle-
ment if an agreement is reached. Op-
erators positively refuse an advance for
machine mining.

Twenty Cars Wrecked.
Pensacola, Fla., March 22. Engineer

Tobe Green, of Montgomery, and his col-
ored fireman were killed and twenty cars
were wrecked in a head-en- d collision of
freight trains half a rnile north of Wil-
cox on the Montgomery and Mobile di-

vision of the Louisville & Nashville rail-
road today. Both engines were badly
damaged, and several cars were smashed
to splinters.

Oleo Must Be Tellow.
St. Paul, March 22. The senate bill

requiring yellow color for oleomargarine
and providing regulations and restric-
tions for its manufacture and sale was
favorably reported to the house by the
committee on dairy and food products
and passed under suspension' of the
rules. The measure is a copy of the
Massachusetts law and now goes to the
governor for his signature.

The Vera Puts Back.
Southampton, March 22. The channel

steamer Vera bound, for Havre has re-
turned here with her stern damaged,
having been in collision with the British
troop ship Simla, which arrived here t

yesterday from Table Bay and which
was anchored in the stream. The dam-
age done to the Simla is not known.

The Grant Sails With Soldiers.
Manila. March 22. The United States

army transport Grant sails for San
Francisco with the Twenty-nint- h and
Thirty-secon- d regiments of volunteer in-

fantry.

Panay Insurrection Ended.
Washington, March 22. General Mac-Arth- ur

at Manila, under date of March
22. cables the war department as fol-

lows: "Hughes reports surrender Ful-lo- n

and command. Antique, province
Panay, 180 rities. This ends insurrection
Panay."

Young Paderewski Dead.
London. March 22. The Pali Mall Ga-

zette says that Paderewski, the pianist,
who is making a tour of Spain, received
news yesterday of the death of his osly

500 yards full standard Dress Prints
the .kind that cost you "!c, in the
piece 4,20

300 yards black India Linen, very
fine 8 l--

750 yards Percales the finest
manufactured run 2 to 8 yards 9c

500 yards Silkaline, a fine drapery, 7c
For Saturday Oaiy.

2,500 yards extremely fine Unbleached
Muslin, made of Sea Island cotton,
only 5c

1,500 yards of a cheaper grade
Both are full yard wide and worth

fully 25 per cent. more.
1.200 yards Farmers' and Mechar.ics'

Cottonade about 18 oz. goods no bet-
ter goods on the market for work pantsor overalls, worth 20c 13M;C

2,000 yards best quality staple Check
Ginghams the quality that usually sells
at IY2O 5c

5,000 yards indigo blue .black and
white and silver grey Prints the kind
that sell at 7c. 4Vto

1,500 pure white Cotton Bats, Satur-
day 4c

500 yards Crown Cotton Toweling
Saturday 3o

A limit of 10 yards to each person.
We are compelled to insist on this rule,
as quantities are limited, and it being
our desire to have them go to our many
patrons.

For Saturday MgU Shopping
We feel extremely anxious to increase

the interest in Saturday night's shop-
ping the populace love to be on the
avenue on this night, and we don't blame
them, since the beautiful street is full
of life and bustle, almost equalling that
of the largest cities.

Remember, all cars stop opposite
Barnum's, thus people from any part of
the city can reach us comfortably.

A Ribbon Bargain.
. An all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon in the prin-
cipal shades. .

3',2e for No. 5. 4c for No. 7, 6Hc for
No. 9, 7V2c for No. 12, 9c for No. 16.

Buy freely they are less than whole-
sale cost.

A Kid Glove Event.
Our regular lines of $1.25 and $1.00 Kid

Gloves. Every pair warranted in the
usuel manner 85c

NORTH TOPEKA.
Items intended for this column should bo

left with the Kimball Printing company,&5 Kansas avenue
Lowney's chocolates, at Kane's.
Ca' Bradley was in from Rossville yes-

terday.
B. F. "Van Orsdal of. Silver Lake was a

Topeka visitor today.
Mrs. Ada Moser was the guest Wed-

nesday of Meriden friends.
Dr. J. F .Buck is able to be on the

street again after an attack of grip.
Mrs. Waterbury is very seriously ill at

the borne of Sirs. Stevenson, 1026 Kansas
avenue.
- The Ladies' Duplicate whist club will
meet Monday afternoon at the Union
Pacific hotel with Mrs. Mark Putnam.

Rev. W. B. Hutchinson returned last
evening from "Versailles, Mo., where he
went to officiate at the wedding of Miss
Emma Evans.

W. G. Brooks, the colored speaker, will
deliver an address this evening at half
past eight o'clock at Asbury chapel upt--
the issues of the day.

Mr. Oscar Perkins of fire station No. 1

and Mr. A. J. Proudfit expect to leave
shortly for the Territory where they will
go into business together.

We .will show Saturday for the first
time 1 case or 2,000 yd. Magnolia Dimity.
Special for Saturdv, 7Vc yard.

COSTLEY & POST.
Wi'liam Luekhardt, formerly in t!--

shoe business here' but now living a
Booneville, Mo., was-- ir town today vf-iti-

old friends. Mr. Luckhardt was en
route to his home from, a western trip.

Dr. L. A. Ryder, who returned yester-
day from Atchison reports that his father-in--

law, Mr. Charles Wolcott is very
seriously ill and that the attending pTiys-icia- ns

give little hope of a permanent re-

covery.
Wesley W. Wills, private stenographer

forC. W. Kouns of the Santa Fe. return-
ed the first of the week from a trip with
Mr. Kouns through Colorado and New
Mexico, and left again this morning fcr
La Junta,

Mrs. Kate Smith, who for the past 26
years has taught the primary depart-
ment at Quincy school, has resigned her
position and tomorrow will go to Kan-ta- s

City where she will make her home
witii her son. - .

"Word has been received from Mr.
F.rir'geman, who with his family went to
California about two months ago for th;
benefit of his health, that the climate
ther? does not agree with him and that
he is not so well as when here.

Mrs. Courtney will be glad to have
customers come hi Saturday evening, at
both stores, 905 North, 603 South, aed
see her beaut!d:ul line of millinery and
Saturday evening Mrs. Knights wilt
again demonstrate you a face pomade at
South store.

The Parker men are having a great
laugh at the expense of the Hughes men,
they having placed placards reading,
"Register and vote for Albert Parker,"
on the Hughes vehicles which were out

About five dozen in the lot, values upto 39; jeweled and filigree work you
will admire them lOo

Satin Ribbon.
25 pieces drawn string Satin Ribbon,in beautiful Ombre shades, price was

8 1-- 3, 10 and 12c choice 3c

For the Little Boys.
200 pairs Boys" Knee Pants, ages 4 to

15 made from most dependable mate-
rials, unfadeable, constructed solidly
in fact, they are the celebrated Jane
Hopkins' make. The real values are
from 75c to J1.00 choice of any 48o

Little Boys' Suits.
Vestee Suits, ages 3 to 8 years. Two-pie- ce

suits, 6 to 15 years. About 50
suits in the lot. Suits that will please
the little fellows suits thai will please
the mother, because there is not an un-
desirable one in the whole lot. All
seams are taped are unexcelled in their
makeup. Most of the pants have double
seat; satin waistbands. These suits are
worth up to $3.88 choice of any Satur-
day night $2.19

A long story, but a true one.

Saturday Night Only.
Boys' Sweaters what is left of

these 15c
Men's Sweaters balance on hand.. 19c
Men's $1.25 and $1.00 Pajamas, at 59o

These come from one of the most re-
liable haberdashers.

Four-pl- y Linen Collars, either style,
sizes 12 to 18, 6 for 35c

This is certainly a great snap.
50 dozen Boys' and Girls' School Hose.

Extra heavy quality, seamless and fade-
less, lxl rib made from fine Maco yarn.
Saturday night, 8c, or two pair for 15c

25 dozen Men's very finest imported
Hose, in the new ombre shades are a
direct importation. Include values up to
50c. Saturday night 23c

Also 10 dozen extra fine Cashmere
wool half-hos- e, color black if perfect
would sell readily at 35c, being seconds
they go at 15c or two pairs fcr....25o

These Are Great Snaps.

Tomorrow and
Monday Only.

Cleaning up of small lots and odds and
ends in a store like this savors very

looking for those who had failed to reg-
ister.

DEAN SYKES RESIGNS.

Rector of Grace Cathedral Will
Leave Topeka June 1.

The resignation of Dean John W.
Sykts of the Episcopal church is in the
hanos of the vestry to take effect June
1. Dean Sykes is one of the most prom-
inent ministers in the city and in the
state. Hhas a host of friends who will
be sorry to learn that he will leave. It
is not known what he will do when he
gives up his charge.

Dean Sykes came here from Toledo, O.
Prio.to his residence there he was loca-
ted in Maryland. He is a scholarly
churchman, and has many friends and
acquaintances in Topeka outside of Uie
Episcopal church.

SCIIRADEK II KT URNS.
The Eccentric Healer Again Visits

Tdpeka.
Divine Healer Schraler, the nomatic

apostle of the Divine church, of whic--

he is at the head, is in Topeka, and Is
stopping at the National hotel.

Schrader has opened temporary head-

quarters at the National hotel and as
soon as arrangements may be made he
will hold a series of meetings and organ-
ize a branch of the Divine church here.

Schrader has been in '1

befoe He tall, prepossessirg
walks abrut both in public and pri-

vate with bared head. His hair which
is long and flowing reaches nearly to the
midcle of hi3 back.

Ho wears a long ulack and purple vel-
vet 'obe reaching to his feet, and

dressed than wceg be was here three
yearn ago.

Tipton Pleads Guilty.
Buffalo, March 22. John E Tipton,

late secretary of the Switchmen's union
of North America, today pleaded guilty
to an indictment charging him with
grand larceny in the second degree. It
was one of three indictments .against
him in connection with the alleged "rob-
bery" of the union's ofiire in the Pru-
dential building on March 4 last. Sen-
tence will be pronounced Tuesday. The
extreme penalty is five years' imprisonme-
nt-Sold

For Two and a Half Millions.
St. Louis. March 22. A special to he

Globe-Democr- at from Fort Worth, T--- .,

says: T. E. Levy announces that he h 'S
closed the sale in New York of the
Guadalupe mines in southwestern Ch!
huahua, Mexico, owned by R. S. Rinn'n
of San Antonio and G. S. Holmes of
Guadalupe. The purchasers were "The
Exposed Treasure Gold Mining company
of New York" The consideration was
$2,500,000. Half a million dollars is to be
invested in machinery at once.

A CHINESE FAILURE.
Pirst of tha Kind in History of Goth-

am's Chinatown.
New York, March 22. The first busi-

ness failure has occurred in New York's
Chtratown. Tha old grocery house of
the WI:;.g Wj Hing company has filed
r petition in bankruptcy, wift liabilities
cf $7,463 and assets of $2,913. Many Chi-r.e- sa

merchants were "caught" for var-
ious small amounts in the financial
wash of this old house, which had been
doins business f or nearly 13 years.

If the head of the firm, Lee Lur.
Ling-- had not loved a beautiful Celes-
tial maiden in the distant Flowery pro-
vince of Rons Tong, the failure proba-
bly would never have taken place. At
least, he thhiks so, and declares that
while he was away wooing- and marry-
ing the grirl of his choice in China his
partners injured the business.

Lee Lung- Ling- came here from China
nearly 17 years ago, ltavir.gr behind h:r:i

he beautiful Euey Sing-- He promised
that he would return with a fortune in
ten years and claim her hand. Just j5vears from the day of his leave takingbe returned to Kong Tong and ljis fian-
cee welcomed him with, open arms and
they were soon married to the joy of
thi.ii- - parents and friends. Before going
away Ling had taken into partnership
with him his manager, Lee Tan Yibs
and Young Lun cjue, his bookkeeper.
They ran the business while be was
gone. Just before the Chinese Ne.v
iear Ling landed in New York a"d
feund that his firm owed everyone from
whom they could get credit, Most of the
creditors were small Chinese merchants,
but a few cf them were Americans. Theywere clamoring for their money. Lingwas forced to tell the creditors that the
firm would have to go into bankruptcyand be sold out for their benefit.

MANY LIVES LOST.
Extensive Bush Fires Prevailing in

Australia.
Victoria, B. C, March 22. Big bush

fires have prevailed in Australia, accord-
ing to news brought by the steamship
Miowera, the worst being at Mirrhee
settlement, which was devastated. "Not
only were some twenty homesteads de-

stroyed, but many lives are said to have
been lost. The noise of the coming
flames was said to have been like thun-
der, and the sky s darkened by clouds
cf smoke. There wrere many thrilling
escapes, one woman and her son havingbeen caught by the flames under a
wagon on a bare road and, although the
wagon and contents were destroyed, theywere unhurt.

An engine attached to a passengertrain on the Sydney-Illvarr- a railway
jumped the track soon after leaving
Sydney. The engine and the first car
were wrecked. Nine persona were killed
and twenty-si- x injured.

To Wrestle Catch-as-Catch-Ca- n.

Cleveland. O., March 22. Tom Jenkins,
world's champion catch-as-catch-c-

wrestler Earned that style to govern his
match with Nouroulah. the Turk ,at
New York, on May 7. The style was op-
tional with Jenkins. George V. Touchy,
manager of Jenkins, has posted a for-
feit to hind a match for any part of $2, -

0 with Dan McLeixI. who recently de-
feated Paul Pons at Montreal. Jenkins
and Touchy have for St. Louis tomor-
row to complete arrangements for their
match with Roeber w hich is scheduled
for April S in that city.

Showers Are Promised.
The weather bureau has been doing

Weil the last few days on forecasts, butif w the weather and the conditions are
baiiy mixed so it will take a fine Italian
Jiand to sort them out and tell just what
will happen. The highs and lows have
bobbed around and done all manner of
tilings. This morning's map shows the
low barometer at Miles City. Kansas
wiii get the effects of the southern side
of the low, and the forecast says "fair
Saturday preceded by showers east por-
tion tonight. Warmer northeast portion
tonight. Colder Saturday." The maxi-
mum today up to noon was 43, with a 10
mile wind blowing from the southeast.

Koyal Eneras-smen- Announced.
Weimer, March 22. It Is tsated on re-

liable authority that the Grand Duke
Wiihe'm Ernest of Saxe-Wein- er will, on
the xpiration of the period of mourningfor Queen Vktoria. become engaged t jthe youngest daughter of the late DuKe
Alfred of Saxe-Cobur- g Gotha.
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